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wore their uniforms with a fine swagger and were spotless
His own Chasseurs Alpins, of whom he was proud, were well
turned out, but not quite so immaculate as these young
English    It was  partly  their complexion,  fresh-coloured,
with fair skins closely shaved     Some of his lads had blue
chins before they were twenty-one    If they went unshaved
fbr a day they looked like poilus    In the trenches some of
them had gone unshaven for weeks, poor lads     But most
of those were now dead ,  his lot of the Somme and Verdun
This was a new vintage of youth—the last reserves
Gatieres met a French officer down the Hohestrasse of
Cologne It was Lieutenant Mercier of the General Staff,
who seized him by the arm
"Ttens, mon ami, qu est-ce-que tufais ici ?
"I am about to visit a future brother-m law/ said
Gafc&res, explaining this episode of family history
*	Let us drink some German beer together,9 said Mercier
"It is fine stuff for a long thirst    It s the only good thing
one finds in Germany'
Gati&res laughed and shook his head
*	That is too sweeping *   I find much to admire    Look
at that porcelain in this shop window    It is very good*
don't you think ? Those animals are admirably done    And
this German architecture—these old houses—they have a
dignity and a beauty which I find very attractive    They
remind me of the old fairy tales I used to read as a boy "
Mercier laughed at him
"Saw4 bon Dzeu f Are you becoming pro-Boche, may I ask ?**
"I like to get at the truth of things," said Gati&res quietly
Lieutenant Mercier looked cynical %	*
"Personally I dislike the truth of things in Cologne    It
is too painful     It is even disgusting *
"For what reason «*s asked Gati&res
Mercier dropped his voice and glanced over his shoulder
at some English officer* passing on the pavement -of tfee
Hohestrasse,

